
B»«f, chicken,

« chopped lirloin 
bt»f, fith fritt, 
haddock, h«m, 
twin sttak, turkey 
fried shrimp

SPA

PAPER 
TOWELS

f«. BoniL
. J bsjy for ell those kitchen clean-up chord! 3 pale

flfot Cleaners 4«»l
it for any time ol day! jumbo 46 ounce can

it Juice 3 j*l
run out ol this kitchen staple. 26 ounce ctn.

Salt 13*
tew top notch cleaner yet? 22 ounce sis*

73«

DELICIOUS

PE SWEET

radi

IRESH
GREEN 

IMBERS

01
.Bl

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKEN

FRYERS
whole 
body 29 Ib. Pan ready, cut up or halves 35k

U.S.O.A. "Choice" beef. Expertly trimmed, tender end juicy beef for any occation! bone-in

RUMP ROAST 69k
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". One dey freih from local Lancaiter Farmi! Perfect rotinerie cooking!

ROASTING CHICKENS 59;
Corn Kino,, Farmer John, Luer Fineit Quality, Morrell Yorkihire, Iowa Farmi. I pound package

SLICED BACON 59*
Patmen'i Cryovac Bottom Round. Perfect for undwichei and inacki, or buffet entertaining!

BONELESS CORNED BEEF 69!

j. average ^^* . 
LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 59J, Portion

MIDWEST GRAIN-FED

FRESH PORK 
LOIN ROAST

c
Ib.

full 7-rib 47;
Fresh A Frozen Fish

FRESH FILLET OF 
TRUE COD

59;
RUPERT'S RUPERT'S 

FISHSTICKS OCEAN PERCH
ft.49**--

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAKS

cboot in
full 

center 
cuts 69; FUll CUT

BONELESS
ROUND STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

1C 
Ib.69

Lean, flaverful beef. Try tome creative cookery with pattlei and cheeie or tHced bacon!

FRESH GROUND BEEF 39k
Freih beef ground with |uit enough fat for flavorful caiterolei, hamburger*, or what have you!

LEAN GROUND CHUCK 59k
Cr.und freih by our meat eiperti to guarantee the utmoit in flavor with a minimum of fat!

EXTRA LEAN GROUND ROUND 69'»

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
OVEN ROASTS

top round 
sirloin tip

cubed 
bottom round

sirloin top
rump 

bottom round

Old Fashion Delicatessen
Regularly $1.91 ... tave 7«el Juit add rye bread!
PASTRAMI $1.19 lb
Made freih right here .. regularly 46c Ib., tave 6c!

POTATO SALAD 39fk
Children under 12 11.00. Let ui do the cooking!

SUNDAY BUFFET $1.59

Magic Chef Bakery
Regularly 4Sc loaf .. tave 6e! Our own freth bread

CINNAMON BREAD 39c
Regularly °lc ea. , . . tave 9c! Rich and, creamy!

LEMON CREAM CAKE 89c
Juit the thing to latitfy that tweet tooth!

SOUR CREAM SNAILS 2 <« 25c

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
.SEPULVEDA^

MAGIC 
CHEF

MOTHER OP THE VICAR . . . Mrs. Colleen Suiter 
of 1722 W. 2:;.".»h PUre. was «rl<rlrri  * Ihp "Molher 
ot I he Vcnr" at I omita C'hrislinn Church last Sun- 
Hiiy Mr*. Suiter riTri\*H M nr\v Bililc and in orrhld 
rnr<iHRe from Mr>. Mnrgarct Sollurs, \H*t year's win. 
ncr Mrs. Suiter is nrtivr in Ihp l,.idir<i Christian Fel* 
liavship as arraiiKrmrnt« chHirnmn and works with 
thr YMCA tind the TTA. She also it Bible School 
scrrrlnrv at Ihr rhnrrh.

City Library Won't 
Purchase Own Books

Torranre won't begin pur- Imp to be re-processed 
rbasing its own books for the'should the city establish iU 
five libraries which serve thcjown library system, 
city   at least for now, ac- maintenance and dcprcda- 
cording to a report from the lion of the books, Ferrar add* 
Library Commission. ed. He also said no books

Commissioners delayed ac- should be purchased by lh« 
linn on a proposal that the'city until a long-range plan 
city purchase its own books'for acquisition of books it 
after City Manager Edward established.

Kcrraro advised the com-j The city currently operates
mission of the difficulties 
which would be encountered

iU library system under a 
contract with the county. Em*

Ferraro said purchasing 'ployes, books, and other !!  
the books now would involve! brary services are provided
duplicate handling and pro
cessing since the books would I owned by the cltv

by the county in buildings

Moral Breakdown Cited 
At Jehovah Assembly "

Main theme of the three ers of God and his word. th«
day Jehovah's Witnesses' as-| Bible."
nrrnbly wag the "rejection orj Thirty - three candidate*
abandonment of u . u>« pi... i., - ....... . .. . Jtlon ceremony during the at-clplea as the chief cause of scmb|y acc^rding *.  Mr<
moral breakdown " jUonard Olllff. presidlnl 

Mr. Harry C. Good, district,minister of the Torrance coo* 
supervisor, labeled the argu-JBregatlon. 
ment   "The Bible in these! ~   ~   
times is not practical"   in- Avalon Manager
valid. 

Citing examples of cheat-'i^OCH IO
Ing and thievery. Mr. Good 1
said. "It is far more piac- John Bertram, president of
tiral to apply the principle, Avalon Savings and Loan
 Do to others as you would.Association, attended th« 
have them do to you.' than tolu. S. League of Management 
'iave to keep a constant checkiConference In Chicago H«

 i the activities of assocl- WI8 accompanied by his wW«
i«»." on the trip. 
Holding out future hope, Mr and Mrs. Bertram left

he supervisor said, "The for Chicago from San Kran* 
poat-ArmaReddon new order Cisco, where they had attend* 
will be free of Immoral cor- ed the Federal Home I/>a>
 upting influences, all oppos- Bank board meeting.____

For a sophisticated - 
approach to your b 
Escrow problem in 
Torrance, 
call FR 8-8222

Harry ', SMITH. Min.gir
J. I.  MVOQARK, A.il. M.n.gtr

FBANK M. MARTIN, Ant M«l»««r
1(400 Htwlhoini f)lvd. Tu.r.nc.   FR I I3t2

CITY NATIONAL BANK
14 <>mci-s ».-i vim? Smith* rn California


